
UNDER
; a

DISGUISE.
The paper known as the "Astoria

Herald," had better come out and call
It&olf "The Mercury" flhiait would be
a more appropriate name; then when
they result to

BLACKMAILING
H would nlt surprise anyone. Below
we quote the article tlhiait the Astoria
IJeraM-Mercur- y pulMtehes In Its effort
to blackmail Cheap Charley:

The g in? who have opened up a
ohe.ip John outfit In the Mansell build-
ing are possessed of unlimited rail.
Their stock Is a d'tagnace 'to Astoria.
4 Is composed of

of style trash
same cheap auction aa!e of damaged
goods. They have not an article In
their store that will hold together long
e.iougWt to get It on. There ought to
be a law against allowing such swin-

dling concerns Jo open wp In any com-

munity. It is simply a BwlndJe, to
attempt to work off a lot of worthless

d, faded, out of stylo trash,
in worse thian robbery. The common
e.Kincll should pass la high license law
as a protection to honest merohlant.n.
who live in Asitoiila and rayiaxes hoi".
This rotten concern are only here dur-
ing lihe fishing season, when 'there are
no taxes to pay. They da im contrib-
ute one cent toward the support of
the community, yett ithey wan't and ex-- pt

all the prOteotion. People should
refuse to patronize sutih a firm. It is

a clear case of swindle.

-

CHEAP
The Wrecker of fllgh Prices.

571 Commercial Street.

Tide Table for AprlL 1895.

BIOS WiTtR. LOW WATER.

DATE. A H. P. H. A. H. P.

h.m ft. h.m ft h.m ft. h m ' ft
Monday.... 1 4 25 8 4 6 00 5 7 U23 04 0 4d :( 1

Tuesday .. i 822 80 72056 124II5
Wednesdays 8 85 7 6 8 8H59 012 89 8 0.1 0 5

Thursday.. 4 7 86 7 7 980 06 1 68 4 1 3 11 0:1
Friday 5 912 78 10 27 7 2 3 21 8 3 4 In 0 2
Saturday. ..6 10 20 8 1 11 10 7 8 4 29 2 3 4,V- - IJ
SUNDAY.. 7 U 18 8 8 11 60 8 4 621 1 4 5 I . 0 .)

Monday.... 8 121284 804 05 (1210
Tuesday... 9 0 27 8 7 1 01 8 4 6 62 0 1 7 0H f)

Wodn'sd'y 10 1 0" 9 0 I 48 8 0 7 SH 0 6 7 4)11
Thursday .11 1 42 9 2 2 87 7 0 8 24 --0 7 8 2i)2 0
Friday.... 12 2 21 9 8 25 7 0 911 --00 Buna
Saturday.. 13 802 87 4 IH 6 2 10 00 0 3 0 3H32
HUNDAY. 14 8 45 8 2 8 20 5 9 10 55 02 10 SI 8
Monday ...lu 4 85 7 7 6 82 5 6 U 65 0 7 11 i W
Tuesday ..16 6827 1 761 66 1 01 '9
Aodn'sd'y 17 8 40 6 6 9 00 5 9 1 25 4 2 2 (till
thureday..l8 7 56 6 4 9 45 6 4 2 46 4 0 8 o:
Friday ...19 90J 64 10 196 7 847 83 3 5'i I

Saturday. .20 1000 6 5 10 50 7 1 4 31 2 6 4 3111
BUNDAY.. 21 10 50 8 7 11 17 7 4 5 08 2 50M!
Monday...22U 84 7 1 11 45 7 8 6 41 1 4 8 421
Tuesday ..23 12 15 7 2 6 12 OS $ 17 17 '

Wedn"sd'y24 0 14 8 8 12 65 7 2 6 40 0 3 0 4'2(i
Thuraday..25 0 4386 186 72 720-0- 2 71;(J'J
Friday.... 26 1 ir, 8 7 2 20 7 0 7 57 --05 1 H
Baturday..27 162 8 9 8 07 6 8 8 37 --0 7 8 22 21
SUNDAY. 2X 8 29 87 855 64 922 --06 90- -
Monday... .29 8 13 8 5 4 62 8 1 10 13 04 153.1!
Tuesday. ..90 40rl8 1 65261 1113 00 UftKIt

Along the
Water Front

The new d'ooilbJe adUiition to Kinney's
old cannery was shingled in yesterday.

Tihe' Idti Hazel made two trips down

to the Cam Factory and bonded ware-

house yestendlay.

Several cases of tin went over to

Chinook on the launch Keystone yes-

terday morning.

1'iie atc'irr-e-r Trustee shonCd reach
here from San Francittn tonlgthit or to-

morrow morning.

The Alios rsianchard is booked to

Mil for this port from San Framoisro
next Wednesday.

The small schooner Letltia left
( ut yesterday aftornocn, lumber laden,
f r San Frainrlso.

A fine sturgeon ws shiF'ped at the
Uniaa Paieiftc dlook yealter65ay. It
weighed 145 pounds.

The new rucr.ntha launch went
arjund to tine 'WaKus'.ri af
ternoon deep laden with passengers.

Ait She Astoria Iron Works all the
niaoh'ne work for the Ilwaco Was been

cont.itoted. and will be put into posi-

tion on the r'.t: - ?. riwirrww.

The various ..s in t!ie city
have alrejtdy di'aiaM out 3,900 cases of

tin frim the l:Ji warehouse, leav-In- ?

41.192 ris:-- still hiid In bond.

JJhn Graiham, of Ilwaco, lost three
trap webs the oth?r day. He had them
on the bach gafltlng a coat of tar,
when they caught fire and burned up
before anything could be done to save
them.

Five or six oases of tin plate went
t the bot tom of the deep sea on Frl-Ji- y.

A a ur.:i? ky slip over the gang

plink of the Eleotii; was the cause of
tfte loss.

Men emr,lr"el by the custom house

rotten, shelf-wor- n,

and was bought at

'The public can easily see the object
of the Herald; It thinks It can

COMPEL
Us to do business wKJh It; bu!t it has
made a sad mistake this time. We
woulld advise the ed Herald

to buv a bottle of
selves Bttiters," and the next time it
wishes to do business with anyone to
eo and solicit for it.

We are stoll offering BIO VALUES
in the MEN S AND BOYS CLOTH-
ING and GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS tine, and shall continue to do
so. We have new goods arriving daily
and ask the public to kindly caul ana
examine our bargains and be uhe judge.

Yours fur low pricee,

CHARLEY.

continued the work of weighing the tin
from the Highland Home all dlay yes- -

terdlay. This will be compJeited to
morrow night.

The Highland Home went up the
river yesterday morning in tow of the
Ocklaihama, with Oapttain Phil John
son in charge. She reached Portland
late last evening.

The Hardscn was boadhed at- the
Astoria Iron Works last nlglht and two
now b'ailcis were run into her propel'lor.

She proceeds to Tillamook this mom
ing with twehte tons of merchandise.

The stum launch Benile did not do
as well on her trial as was expected.
Her owner Intends to take her out ot
l:he waiter aglain and put some add!
tional work on her engines and hull.

The Cbluor-tB- i Hairtor reaUng room
and office has been decollated with a
hiindfome street ptgri and every time
John WeCtih runs up his blue "22" flag
he fllDips in the middle and giazes on it
wl a lcok of deep saJtisflaotlon.

The O. K. yeoterday afternoon took
a lead of lumber to Chinook River fo
John Olsen, of the
Arroi'.cam Stair PaiOlfllng Co. Mr. 01- -
sen is bU'iMing a now barn on the fine
piece of pnoipenty laitely purchased by
him In thiait loctaility.

Saturday's trading broughlt the usual
number of boojts helongtnig to the mos
quito fleet round the waiter front, and
business at all the provision stores
wis very brisk and salttefaatory. AH

the steaimeis took away good sized
kadi? for their various deatlnBiLlons.

Mr.-- T. K. JoHmson'sr many friends
will be pleased to know thiait he is on
the street agtain, thougfli It will be sev
eral days befiore he is strong enough
to resume work. His accident was a
close call for him, aiml his escape from
rrore serious consequences Is looked on
as remark'aKe.

It has not ytit been decided how
the darnncTy material now being madel
s.t the AeltorU Iron tVbrks tor Devlin's
cannery ait Flrldliy Jlaitbor will be
shipped, but It Is pftafe thait 1t will
go on the next trip of the Signal The
two rdsorts are completed and painted.
and the cooCers and se&mers win be I

ready next week, i

Yesiterdar morning the steamer Col-

umbine went down to Tillamook Rook
and the HghWhfp with suppilee. Tbe
new mate was put on board the 1,t....
ship, and Captain Archie Oann taken
aboard and broughlt up to the city,
one of his children being sick and
needing his presence. The new assist-
ant keeper was landed at the Rock, f

and the former employe In that ca-

pacity brought away.

Sewral temporary routechanges
were made on the river yesterday.
The sttlamer Eledirtc was drawn off
the Ilwaco run, wfrich she has been
taking since the Ilwaco waa laid off a
for repairs. The Mayflower has taken
up the work m h Electric' place, and 15

the Mayflower's Young's River trips
will be made by a launch till the mid-

dle of next week.

t'titt IMiiy ' AaTOttUiS, ASiUJtlA, lSU.MAY- - ,MOKOi APJtJLi 23,

: Owtni to h- - nwatBltjr of ; wMWn
boflexa and .clewtroj up. the. engine

-- j roam generally tibe steamer MendU
was btd up alt Flaveye diock all day
yesterday. Iter towing work for. the
day was dome by the E. L. Dwyer,
wihldh steamer brought up two stone
Verges taJte In the afternoon and then
made her regular run to the pier (or

jWPOCIlftWl avaa

Tine Slgnial left up river tor Portland
jvr:eidhy afternoon after dlaolvarglng
fifty tons of her rice at the. bonded
waitihxni&e. Six out of her nine Chin- -

rkt tvLssenzers ran the raunlUct al
custom house Inspection, and were al-

lowed to land. OoHecrbor Page, how-

ever, could not be persuaded that the
other three Celestials were merchants
and ordered them taken fclack to Brit-

ish Columbia.
'

A workman was busy yesRerday re
pairing aill the loose planks on Flavors
dock. Several Ohlrtamen stood around
him In a dismal fashion and sadly
waltdhed him cover up tlheir favorite
Ashing apota one by one. .The festive
sucker will now he able to roam in
oompanatilve peace under the big
wharf wldhout the risk of being pulled
up through a tlgt-tntl- nj knot hole.
AnoUher Injustice to Ireland!

The sttamor 0 region arrived In yes.
terSiy morning with eevenlty tons of
freight for this olity, conslsiting of gtan- -

eral nverchamdllse, tan bark and tin
plate. Her rather lenglthy trip was
caused by the oondiiltlon of her keel,
which is covered from one end to the
ether with sea grass and banniaoies.
On her return to San .Francisco 8hc
will be laid on the drydlock for a day
and much of the accunrutaitkm will be
removed. She left up the river for
Portland at 11 a, m.

CLATSOP CITY. NOTES.

Mr. Stonemian, formerly formeman
on the Jetty, Is vlaitling Mr. C. W. Car--
rvalian.

Miss Maud West, who Is teaching at
Olney, spertt last SaJturdlay and Sun-
day ait her home on CUatsop Plains.

The Seaside shool has extended an
In vitiation So the OlaJtson school to
take plant In a pdonle to be held May 1

at the Grimes House. It is probable
the school will labcemt the Invitation.

Miss Klbrence dannlaihan gave a
birthday party lasit Saturday to which
all her young friends .were invited.
It Is neekJlesB to say tfhlat the targe
number wlhb were present enjoyed a
very pleaaartt day.

The farmers Jn this vicinity are tak
ing consMeralbJe Inltereat in the re
sult of Mr. West's experhnen'ts with
bane fertilizers. Judging by the ap-
pearance of his oats as compared with
oats sowed on ground not fertilized
the bone meal will be a grand success.

Mr. L. E. West and Miss Daisy West
went to Tillamook last Fuesday. Mr.
West has fully recovered from his
illness and goes to his Nedarney ranch
whl!e Miss West goes to Nehalem Olty
to engage in teaching.

Mr. A. W. Presoot't, of Clatsop City,
slays If the man who took his mack.
lntcah will make (himself known he
will follow the Bible Instructions and
Slve him a coat and vest also.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

I have 80 acres of good farm kand in
NeWaJem Valley for sale cheap, or will
trade ft to Astoria innproved or unlm
proved property. There are 60 acres of
the best bottom land; 15 acres under
cultivation; balance easily cleared.
Small house and outbuildings; county
road from Astoria through land. I
aisa have 100 acres of good timber
land in Clatsop county to trade for
Astoria property. Call on or address

R. L. BOYLE,
Astborla, Oregon

C. R. F. P. U. NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of the Col
umbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be held at tlheir reading
room Saturday, May 4, 1895, at 7:30 p.
m. Ef.iarp. Members tn rood standing
are requested to be present and have
their book or nvobrnt

SOFUS JENSEN, Sec..

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for producing the
richest milk? Jersey cows, and those
are the only kind tbait J. A. Rowan
sells milk from.

old

STEAMER SARAH OIXON.

Saturday everting, April
27th; Single trip, $1.00; round Itrlp, $1.50.
L'poer berlths, 25 cents; lower berths.
50 cents.-

Mothers raising their on the
bottle will have fat, strong and heal-
thy babies by using .1. A. Rowan's Jer-
sey milk, 'as he makes a specialty of
milk for babies and the sick. Try hlin
and be happy.

F.
C B. Smith, the confectioner, has

fresh strawiberrlea every morning; alsj
sweet creamery cream every day, only
20 cents per pint. Ice cream manufac
tured daily. , Give him a call.

Our line of men's suits is the finest
in the olty. Come and save tome In
money at Cheap Charley's, 671 hard

W.street.

FOR SALE-Th- ree furnished rooms
for housekeeping. All ready to step
Iretj and keep house. Inquire at 434
Bond street.

v

M. T. Stanford, station agent of and
Leepner, Clarion County, Pa., writes: j

ran recommend One Minute Couzli
Cure as the best ever used. Il gave i

'
instant relief and a quick cure. Chas. j

ofRogers.
for

! sWn.What is the use nr. bavins; a "human
form divine" unless you care for It,
and drape It and clothe it so aa tr
make it a source of Joy to yourself and

pride to your friend? Nature sup-
plies the form. A. Lake, the tailor at

Commercial street will make tbe
raiment. See him.

Dr. Price Cream baiting Powdervw. r,ir Hlshest MmWI aaf fiPssr

!
. prwwvvivvv
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing1 Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishhess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates,', the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

. Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good efleet upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
teal interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and oth;r
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
lending them to premature graves."

Dr. J, P. Kinchblob,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77

C. H.

Models
Watches
Jewtlery
fl 'cVs
inns

ltevnlvcrs
Looks
Keys
Snfi-- s

Knives
Slicnrs
(iunli'n Hon
I'mbrt'lUs

l

No charge be unless
perfect satisfaction.

flo. 188 Street,

ARTICLES MADE

Lawn Mow.rs
CorriHKCs

Wrl1 iters
fiim niul Stove

il
1)

.

I rtrii' Machines
1rur( s mid TriiHacH
Vim

Also KnmvKK, ' ii anil $et nil klinls of
tlncls, :ivv mnu, .viir; huJ Mtitm 1 j.ilnir, an

WANTED

WANTED To renit House of 6 or 7

rooms tn desirable neighborhood. Ad-

dress "It," Aaioriani :

Wanited, seoond-Jban- d pr?ss;
must 'be in good condition and cheap.
Inquire ait 'this

WANTED To buy a fish Ad

dress P. O. Box 463, giving description,
age and price, or apply a this

Wanted The present address of Ma
von Swunklnzel, late of the Austrian
army, who left Vienna on the loth of
Janucry last, route for Astoria tc
purchase a pair joodman5s $4 shoes

WANTED To rent, or will at a
fair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

WANTED Agentfl to represent the
National Life Insurance Co., of

Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address O. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Building, San
Francisco. Cal. :

A MAN Oil LADY TO MAXAUK

distributing samples, cards, bonks,

circs. Do correspondence. Send S

Co'y, Detroit, Mloh., 10 cento f ir
samples, soap, etc., and get siieoal of-

fer to you.

I W'AXT SAMPLES HANDKD TO
your friends or neighbors. Send A. J

rerumer, wood Ave., De

troit, Mloh., 10 cents for 5 trial boUles
8xtin-Sce- nt Perfumes; 'receive offer to
you.

$25.00 to S50 PER WEEK using and
eellinv Old Reliable Plater. fam-
ily has rusty, worn knives, forks,
spoons, etc. Quickly plated by dipping

melted metal. No experience or
A good situation. Address

P. & Co., Clerk No. 14,
Columbus, Ohio.

FOUND.

FOUND A gold ring with ruby set-

ting; also society pin. The owner
, clinic uj a I Ulili;j

proving ownership.

ACREAGE FOR BaYj.

Five a'-Te-s In addition, ciear
encumbrance, for sale. Very cheap
cash. Address "L." Astoria. Ore- -
- ' -

i

CHAMBER SETS. I

i

I.At your own price Foarl & Stokes
I

If )ou want skin like velvet, use
CotumlHa Cream, Jmm QJwn's Drug
Store.

Castoria.;
"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

t recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, H. D.,

hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dibpbnsart,
, Boston, Mass.

Aiakk C. Smith, TVm. .. .

Murray Street, New York City.

BROWN,

lUflTCHMRKER, JEWEIiER,

MODEL MAKER
;

and fflftCHlHlST.
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Si w inn Mjchlncr
Survey' r'- - lustrurncnts
Do. r bells
I amps
dines
ripes
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111 II nl Cues
I'lilniiunie
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I Uiil 1 an l silver ri tti

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

First HaniR One Price. One Profit.
Until pafilsfactoi-- y arrangements are

made to have the Kimball pianos and
organs prcij-er!- represented in your
town, we will soli you one direct.

This Is an opportunity to get a high
graiie Instrument from first hands and
save middlemen's profits and agent's
oom missions.

The Kimball is the best iiano and
organ 'that momc-y- , brains and expe-
rience oan produce; the class and char-
acter of which no man can question.
It is used and endorsed by the best
musicians of the day, Inoluding all
grand opera companies which have ap-

peared in Chicago, and such great or.
cheat rail leaders as Souaa, Gllmore. - n !

El. Tayon. Wo will mail a ctvtalo.j !

to any Address, free and quote Prices
aippllua

If we do hot succeed in flndlntr a
saitlsfautiory representative in your
town before August we will ship a
car load of jCmb&lls to your town frflm
(he faotory direct, and sell them out at
special prices. , If you want a fine In-

strument at a reasonable price, lot us
hoar from you.

W. L KIMBALL, i

Manufacturer.
335 StorrlsLin street, Portland,' Or.

3 ave., Chloaw, III.

Dr. Price's Cream tsav'ng Powder' "W Cold Widal Jfidwi n,r v Francis"

DcWUt's Witch Hazel 8a.lve cures j

scalds.Jjiirns, Indolent sores, and never
fails to cure piles. Clww. Rogers i ,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da

CREAM

mAvrnv

t

Most Perfect Made. :

40 Veara the Standard. , f

Your Mouths,
OUR STEAKS . . .

: J
Ono ureal basis prlnclple'of the Pal- -

ace Restaurant Is mutual dependence.
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
belter than any one else's. Our aim It

i r :i n ih- - cnly roomy trade place,
iha u.p. No idea can be per-
mitted. And when the top, our top, U

v.Yiir; uea,o'p.mh'rre',,aUrant- - W

The Palace Restaurant'

I hat H juse You

Intend to Build
i

Can be buiit j tst to S'.iit your pocket-- !
j

. book by

C. G. PALMBERa,
i

and you will find him at his shop at 47)
Fourth Street. s ........

What About
Your Shoes? -

Aren't they worn out around the
ole somewhere? Don't they need a

patch on the tide t We will make them
good as new. ,

S. fl. GIMRB.
l

Kitty Corner from Fisher Bros, store.

A Poof Cigar.
i W. F. SCHIEBE never made.

Don't expect . to make, either.
Bui marke this

l- n of the bcrt baa
accompanied every purchase of
one of the cigars made by him
since he began business. We've
got tbe notion that a- satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" In

building up a business. That'a
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
bo well. '

Little Giant.
Seems Is if half the mother In As-

toria have bought a pair or two of
those LITTLE GIANT school shoes for
their children. The other half will as
joon hey hear of the wearing qual-
ities of mose that are being worn abou
the city. You can have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

Sterling Silver !

Never has there been such a stock
I ui sterling silver jeweiry us uiu uu

on display at our store. Hair the town
joes not realize the Immensity of this
assortment. .

EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

i

HONES.
We Imy fertili7.0rg nn l fertilizing bih-teri-

of every description, Boues, horns,
etc., Hint pay highest cssh prices. Send
ns a trial shipment.

Western Boue-Me- al Co.
771 Mission Street,

Han Fnanoiseo, Ogl

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

378 Commercial Street,

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses, ete.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS. BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there Is
always a cause for It.

Women don't come here to buy roasts
steaks, and all other kinds of meat
simply because It's Chrlstensen St Co.'s.

Of course there are a few, a very
few, who buy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, b.it the great mass ot
housekeepers buy where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto-
ria for they know by experience that
we have only the best. '

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
HRIATEN5EN A CO.. Prup'rs.

The Schoolmaster Says
lo the dosetviuif pupil "Go up bend,'
Tbe Fnblifl tins paid lo Groflbnucr &

Iirnou's "Resurt," "Go up bead. You

are the only pluce In Hie city where one
onn gir anil (jet n (Inns of Gainbriuus
Bw 1 cul order n fresh sandwich
inn si, i f-- i in time. Businessmen's

":" ,r " tMng.

E. A. TOPPING.
: New and Second-Han- d :

FURNITURE.
Full line Crockeiy
Tinware, Stoves.

Stove Repairs a Specialty.
Highest cash prices
paid for second-han- d

goods of all kinds.

434 Bond Street.
(Opposite Parker &.Hansen.

The World'; Mr Tests
showed no tuning powder
co pare or so rcat la leav
enlng power as tho Poyal.

Something new In the line of Sachet -
Powders just received at tbe Printx--
Craln Drug Store.

A splendid line of silk waists re
duced from 13.50 to 12.00 at the Low
Price store.

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four pounds of the best washing !

powder onarth for 25 cents. Ask Ross
lligglns It Co. for SOAP FOAM POW- -
DER. I

Rogers' Cod Liver Emulsion Is the
best. Is atwiys frewh and the bottles (

largrat.

STILL IN THE LEAD.
' .

Columbia River and Pugt-- t Sound Nhv-"- "
- igatlon Co.

STEAJSKEIl BAIbEY CATZERT.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and way
.landings at 7 p. m. lally, Sunday

Leaves Portland evtry day except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Auent Astoria,
' Telephone No. 11.

B. A. 8eeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
u. u. ocoit, ijreaiaent.

Betwren Atofi and Portland
: l If

i

BTEAMEM
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 0
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, . and
Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock. '

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Weilncs'
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria. V

Fine Tes and Coffees. Tsble Dellcscles, Domestic
Slid Tropical Fruits, Ve (reuhlct, Sugar

Cured Hsms, Bacon, Etc.

, Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

North Paeifie Breuiery

JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

41 orders promptly srtended to

Japanese Bazaar
8INQ LUNO.Prop.

Don't buy anv Spring goods rntil you
have looked our tcck over. It will pay
vnn and s iisn.nl nnr nrlre are sin h i: tn

give us the bulk of the ladies trade In

417 Bond Street, next door to Moulcr'a
Fruit Store. . -

Gambrinua
Brewing Go's

Cold Storage
ia now ready to deliver 'his celebrated
brew either by tbe keg or bottle. Drop
a postal to box 800 or telephone No, (JO,

nnd your orders will lie promptly ilelim-ed- .
Olllce, Commercial nnd 12th Street1)

8. K. UTZINGER, Ajrnnt.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeedProvlslons, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies,

Cor. Csss sud Squtmonu Streets. Astorls, Ort.

St. George's
k

Rheumatic

Bitters-si- - v
Specially M.nufacturrd to aid those
slfllcted wlih RHKUMATISM. It (rives
tons to the stomach and purities the blood
better than any othir bitters known.

For sale by sll leadlug druggists, or
Address "G. R." P. O. Box Ml, .v

Astoria,- Or
OR

PETER BRACH, General Agent
4)7 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Tclephous Nn. s4.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BflKK'

Acts as trustee for corporation and
individuals. Deposits solicited. '

Interest will be allowed nn svlwr
deposits at the rate ot 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT. President
BENJ. YOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON... Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. BenJ

Toung, A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

Are You Going East?
If to, drop a line to A, C. Sheldon,

fenersl agent of thtJV'Burllngton
Route," 250 Washington t Portland.
He will malt you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
throueh rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
em, Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world to- - all classes v
travel.

tflBQB'FHEH- -

Easily, Quickly, Peiinancntly Restored.
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